
Kew Advertisements.

Deats & CoB?
DEALERS IN

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware.

Spectacles and Eye Glusses,

Weissport, .... Pcnna.

REPAIRING

ofnll klnds.promptly attended to at VERY Rea-
sonable UhrgC!.

3!t VsA X

Railroad Guide.

Arrangement cf ?assoiior Trains.

MAY 1834

Trsms lcavo Allentovra as follows :

(Via I'UUKIOMEN llAILUOAD.)

For Philadelphia at 4.60, fi.CO, 11.40 a. m.,

ond S.10 p. in.
SUNDAYS.

For Phlladelphlaat 5.O0a. m.Mid 5.10 p.m.

(Via East Pens Bbascii.)
For Reading and Hnrrisburir, 6.00, 8.40 a.

U).. 12.15, 4.3", anil 0.05 p. in.
For Laudator and (Joluuibla, 8. CO, 8.10 a,

in., and 4 30 p. in.
SUNDAYS.

For Harrlsburg, and waypolnts, 7.S5 a. m.,
O.pfl p. m.

Fur Philadelphia 735 a.m.
Trains for AUentown lcavo as follows :

(Via rEnciouKS Railroad.)
Leave I'lillad'a, 4.SD, 7.40 a. in, and 1.00,

4.S0, and 6.15 p. in.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 8.80 a.m., 8 SO, N.-- O

p. ui.
(Via East FjtMir. Rrakcu.)

Leave, Reading, 7.30, 10.15 a. in., 2.00, S.60,
and o.is p. m.

Lcavo Ilnrrlshurg, 62 7.10, 8.50 a. m , 1,45
and 4.00 p. tn.

Leum Lancaster, 7.30 a. m., 1.0J and (3.10
p. in,

Leave- Uolnmbla, 7.30 a. m , 1.10 and 3.40
p. in.

(from King Street Depot.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Reading, o.O'i a. in., 6.00 p. m.
Leave llarrNburir. 7.00 p. m., 4.00 p. in.
Lcavo Philadelphia 0 30 a. in , 3.30 p. in.

TralnB via "l'crUlouicn Railroad" marked
thus () run to and trutn Depot, Ninth and
Green street!!, Philadelphia, other trains to
and from Droad street Depot.

The fi no nnd 6.45 a. in. trains from Allen,
town, and the 1.35 and .1.15 p. in. train Iroin
Philadelphia, Tla Perkioiocn Railroad, havo
through cars to and from Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

U. O. HANCOOK,
Uon'l I'ats'r S. Ticket Agent

May 27lh, 1S&3.

$11,950
m ASH

Mil AWAY
To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL on every package.

For particulars sec our next
announcement.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,Warons,Sleighs, & c

CORKER OF

B.V5K AND IKON STIIEETS,

LEIIIUHTON, Pbsma.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
Id all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Vatronaeo respectfully solicited and per
feat satlsfaatloB guaranteed.

Jam. is, DAN. WJEAND,

residing throughout the United States and
Canada for desertion, intemper
ance, sraelty. Ineouinat ml Iv. etc. Ativan
tree. Mate your caio and address
ATTORNEY W'Allll, World DulldlnB. 1MT
Ureadway, New Yoik. julyltMy

TRACH'S ACADEMY
.And Commoroial School.
A lloardlns and Day School for Young

Mn and Ladle. Prnres for college, furteaching, and lor business, A full corns ofciperlepced teaohers. Uharges Reasonable.
References ; Faculty cf Lafayette College:
liusluuss Men ol l.usiou, I'a , and other pa-
trons. Full Session opens Ansr. 8th Stu.
lenis may enter any time Hind fur

II. THAi'U. Prtu, Huston, I'a.Ploaso mention this paper.

"Original Oheap Cash Storo."

A SUPERB
Underwear Stock
Is now on exhibition nnd ealo at Our Storo.

Our line embraces all grades and sizes,

for Men, Womon and Children, at
prices below competition.

Also, a largo stock of Comforts, lied, White
and Gray Blanket.", at oxtronioly low prices.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Publlo Square, Rank Street, Lehigh-ton- ,

"

Pa. Juno 7, l8S4-1-

lit (Divluw lUwate.
SATURDAY, OCT011EU IS, 1881.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons mailing

payments to this ofllco by money orders or

postal notes will plcaso mako thorn payable

at tho WEissrom Tost Office, ns tho Le-

hightou ofllco is not a money order office

Our Neighborhood In Brief. a

Live Fox. Inquire
at the Coal lircokur, Lalilglitoii.

Charlis'Kleintop is troatiug bis
to a new coat of paint.

Dr. N. B. Ilober is having the wood-

work of his residence nicely repnintod.
JS'Knlt'.ins cotton nnd Darning collon

Very cheap, at tho Notulty Store,l!juUway.
-- T. D. Thomas.tha ilrussjist has put up a

new Bign In tho shape ol a beautiful largo,
gold mortar.

f5Sf Call at tho Nnvolty Storo. noxt door
to the Advocate off, for bargains

Wm, Shadlo's new frame dwelling
housi on Bank ttroet is rapidly beins rush-o- il

towards completion.
Th1! Bethlehem iron company prorote

to cnlarso their now mill by adding an iron
extension to tbo enstjrn'cnd.

new lot ol CLOCKS. WATCHES
and JEWELRY just received ut S. 1IAUA- -

M.i a sloro, Jjchisliton. Pa.
J. V. Kimleubush, tho popular pn- -

prietor, is putting down a substantial flog
stono pavement around his hotel.

Xegotiations lor tho leoso of the Wyom-
ing Cnllieiy to the Lehigh Valley Kailroad
Company are still pending.

m variety of books, verv cheat), nt
me iMoveiiy store, nest door to tho Advo-
cate office.

68,52i empty and 37,008 loaded cars
were moved over tho Lehigh division of
tho Lehigh Volley railroad during the
month ol September,

Dr. E. S. Solliloy, a well known
physician of Tamaqua, died on Tuesday of
las', week, of pucumonia, after a short ill-

ness, aged bO years.

The wsges of all operatives iu slate
quarries in Lehisli una Northanipli n
counties undor control of the slato exchange
have been reduced 10 per cent.

(" Item nants of unbleached muslin
only 5 cent' a yirdi tnblo oil cloth 33 cents
perynid at the Novelty Storo, on Bunltway.

Dr. C. T. Horn is hav ing h is property
on Bank street, latnly occupied by W. A.
Peters, entirely remodeled. Ko will add
a story nnd put in a largo store front.

Use ACKiti's Enuhhii Hemkdy for Con
sumption. SddlivDr. O. T. IIorn.Lo- -

highton, and W llicry, Weissport.
Wm Luck-nbil- l, i,f Franklin townshir,

will offer i.i form ond a laro variety of
personal piopjrty at public sale, y

(Saturday.)
Attorneys nnd Justices of tho Peace can

got legal cap pads at tho Novelty Store, next
to tho Anvi'CATK ofiice, at 35 cents each.
An excellent artieio.

Just uow is a very pleaant limo to
tuko a ride through our beautiful valleys,
nnd David Ebb?rt's the place to securo a
liandsomo team for tho urposo.

OUAP.AN1 F.ED In euro a cold or rmish
Acker's celebrated Enelisli llemedv. Sold

by Dr C T Horn, Lehightou, una W." Biorv
Weissport.

Capt Wilson Donhnrd's famous band,
headed by the Skating Kink banner, v.as
out in fore Wednesday evening and creatnl
far mora enthusiasm than tho llopublican
parade.

3u!f you wnnta nlce,smooth,casy sbnvo
vour hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
i.ocucrcrs saloon, miller tlio Jixelmngo Ho-
tel. Ho will fix you light, and don't yon
forsctit.

The coniest ovor tho Democratic nomi
nation for Assembly In Piko county between
M. D. Mctt and Mr. Geyer has been decided
in favor of tho former, who was declaied
elected by the loturn judges.

'SSuTrustecs, Executors. Guardians and
oilier Denis, Itiieipt Hooks, Judcmeiit
Nules, Minuto or Kccord Books, and Jus-
tices Blanks for suio at tho Novelty and
Notion store, next to tho Auvocatk
ullico.on Bankway,

Tho first train on tho Pennsylvania
Schuylkill Valley P.ailroad reached P.ead
ing Salurduy oveuing and communication
on the now lino between that city and
Philadelphia is now complete.

iiuFino goods, large stock, big assort
lueni, ueauiimi designs and low prices
gives E H. Hohl, tho jeweler, cf Maueh
uiiuui:, me lean.

A diepatoh from Wilkesbarro is to Ilia
efiect that the coal combination has order-
id a suspension at tho mines during tho
first week in November nnd tho first aad
fourth weeks in Docember.

"You may curry nnd rub him ns much
as you please, but you aro not going to g- -t

a good coat on him until he Is in proper
rsndition. Tho horse is hide bound. Giyo
him some of Day's ilorso und Cattle Tow
dor. That will soon sot him right.

Clauss GUro., Tho Tail- -

ors, still have a lew of those
justly celebrated 10 suitings
on hand.

Vim, lloseberry, a passenger train
brakoman on the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
while turning a switch in the Easton yards
Monday morning, was knocked down by
an cnglno, and bad his loft arm crushed
He was taken to Bethlehem at noon ond
placed in, St. Luke's Hospital, where tho
arm was amputated at tho shoulder.

oses ltehrig has just received an
immense lot of Watermelons, Cantaloupes
and fruitsof all kinds, at his storeroom on
South street, which ho is selling at bottom
prices. Call and 6eo him and learn his
prices and you will be suro to buy, for tho
mcioua aro an ripe auu iresu gathered.

tor the week andlng on Oct. 11, 1681,
thero wus 182,232 tons of coal shipped oyer
the Lehigh Valley Itallroad, making a
total of 1,1187,102 tons to date and showing
a dacrcaso of 511,175 as compared with
same time last year.

Conrad Welsing, of Ifoalctoa, a young
man, 10 years of age, Monday was totally
wounded by tho accidental discharge of a
reyolver that ho was' carrying lu his picket
Ha jumped off the platform of his wagou,
and us ho lauded the reyolver was ditchar
cd nud tho bullet cnlored his abdomen. Dr.
EtarU pronounced tuo case hopeless.

Tho llttlo daughter of tho editor of tho
Tiffin, 0., Daily Star was Immediately and
permanently relieved orasevcro cough by
thrco doses of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. A
twouty-fiv- cont bottlo of this valuable
remedy will euro tho worst cough.

IKB-Un-tll October 4, a dlsount of FIF-
TEEN PER CENT, will bo allowod to all
ca-d- purchasers of WALL PAPER on alio
the slock now on hand, t-- i . LUCKenuacu,
Broadway, JIauch Chunk, Pa

Tho Monocacy lurnace, ono of Iho most

valuablo, Iron producing plants In tho
Schuylkill Valley, was sold at Sheriffs salo
Saturday lotho Philadelphia and Heading
Railroad Company for $19,000 subject to a

mortgsgo of $105,000.
Tho Rink continues to draw crowds of

tho cllto of tho town, nightly. Wo aro
pleased to ceo them take nn interest in if.
It is what wo long have needed a place of
moral amusement.

jjfSfTho Lost Law Passed was Law's
agent, who is passing through tho Slato in-

troduced Law's Celebrated Bluing, used
for bluing, bleaching nnd coloring, and
makes good Ink. Fur salo at C. T. Horn's
and at lha Novoltv Store, Dank war.

dgcT Only $10,00 cash
For an all-wo- ol Suit at II. II.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lehightou.

A Bio 'lniKOl Every subscriber to tho
Cahuox AuyoOATK who Immediately pays
up arrearages and uuo year in ndvanco will
reccivo freo for ouo year Health mid Home

large 8 page, 40 column monthly paper
deyoteil to homo mallei's. Slcp up.

The terra cntta works of Ilulchins lz

Shoemaker, situated at Wyoming, wore

totally destroyed by liro Monday evening.
There was no water available and the
flames woro allowed to tako their course.
The loss will bo f20,000 insured for $10,-00-

About forty men will bo thrown out
of work in consoquenco of tho destruction
of tho works.

fc"8u Prettiest clocks in tho county,
at E. it. Huhl's, Mauch Chunk.

Tlio Democratic parade In this borough
on Monday cyenlng last, was decidedly tho
largest affair of the kind that has taken
place since tho Hancock campaign. About
500 men were In line, and eyerthing
passed oirinavcry orderly manner. "It
was a very crcditablo turn out," was the
expression of leading Republicans on
Tuesday morning, speaking of tho parade.

OSiril. II. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-
tou, will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

'

The largo grist mill of, Mr. John A

Laubach, at Kreidcrsvillc, was totally
destroyed by firo on Monday night last.
Tho outbreak was first seen on the roof, and
the supposition is that it was due to friction
caused by the belting. Wo did not hoar
thu extent of tlio damages but we aro told
that it is at least partly cuycrcd by insur
ance.

While crossing tho track of L. Ic S. R.

R. at Buwinan'son Tuesday cvenin,j,.Joseph
Albright, uf Pcnnsvillo, was struck by a

lassing train, and so seriously injured about
tho head, that he died about two hours
alter tho accident. Deceased was about
twenty years oi oge, a brother-i- law of
Mr. James Baliiet, of East Tenti, and a

nephew of tha late Gen. Chas. Albright, of
Mauch Chun!:.

sS-F- woddin" rings at Holil'd,
Munch Chunk.

The clergymen of tho Wyoming Con

ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church
on Saturday adopted resolutions denounc- -

n g roller skating as derogatory to the inter
ests of tho Church, in that it absorbs the
line of many who otherwise would atttud

divine seryicos and is of quostionablo moral
teudencr, Tho ministers entreat church
membars not to eucourago tho rinks ol

which thero ate a largo number iu north
western Pennsylvania.

Clauss & Bro., The Tail
ors, aro making up elegant
suitintrs, in the very latest
styles and best workmanship,
lor $1(), sold last year lor $2-1- .

Call and see them.
At noon Tuesday tho wedding of Miss

Mary L. Drako and Mr. Harry O. Emory,
of Cheltenham', Montgomery, county, Pa.,
took pluco iu Trinity Episcopal Church,
Bethlehem, tho redor.llev. Georgo Ponieroy
Aliou, officiating. Tho brido is tho daughter
of tho late Colonol G. L. Drake, iho dis
covercr of petroleum in thi3 country, Tho
wedding was a fushionablo ond brilliant
one. The reception tooic place in the rooms
of the bride's mother in the Eale Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory, after a lour in the
South, will reside in Philadelphia.

give best rcferenc from promi
nent ami reliable meu In mis town and
couuty, who aro using tho celebrated on
time railroad watches; sold by h, II. Hohl,
Mauch Chunk. Go see Ilohrs clesaul
stock; it can I 09 beat

Thomas Cairus, a well known resideut
of Avondalo, iniDiug town near Plymouth,
while gathering chestnuts from a largo troe
in his gardru on Sunday afternoon, was
hurled thirty f.et to the ground by the
breakiug of a limb, lie fell on a fence and
sustained a fracluro of tho spiual column,
near the base of tlio neck. Total paralysis
of ull organs bolow the seat of Injury set In,
and, though he may liyoa day or two, his
death is certain, llo was removed to the
hospital iu ilkotbarro. lie has a wile
and seven children.

Robert Packer Llndermon, son of Dr.
G. B, Lindcrman, general manager of tho
Bethlehem Iron Company, and grandson of
the lute Judge Asa Pucksr, was married at
South Bethlehem Wednesday afternoon to

Miss Ruth May Sayro, youngest daughter
of Robert II, Sayro, president of the new
South Pennsylvania Railroad. The cere

moiiy took place iu the Episcopal church o

tho Nativity nt fivo o'clock, after which
thero was a reception at tho residence of the
bride's pj rents. Six maids of honor and
two flower girls attended the bride. Thero
wero six ushers.

Tho Domocrats In Line.
The Democrats of this borough held their

first grand rally and parade ou Monday
night last. The parade was formed at the
upper end of Bank street, beaded by th
Mauch Chunk club, followed by tho Le
hlghton club and largo delegations from
Weissport, Franklin, Lower Towamenslu,
and other sections In tho lower district and
comprised about fiyo hundred men. Th
Hue of march was down Bank street
South, up South to Lehigh, dowq Lehigh
to Oak, down Oak to Bank, up Bank to in
tersection of Jlsnkway, down Bsnkway to
Weissport aud return up North street lo
Lehigh street, whero a stand had been
erected for the speakers. Tho meeting was
addressed by E. II. Itauch,of Mauch Chunk;
Messrs. E. J. Llchtenwallncr and W

Btcin,of AUentown, and Prof. Mahr, o:

Buffalo, N. Y. Tho utmost enthusiasm
prevailed throughout tho wholo evening!
an 1 the sidewalks along the route ol tha
piroda were jammed with tuople. It was

j tho largest ttcmoutratlou eiuco tho Hau -
' ca:k campaign,

Look Here, Look Hero- -

Tho person who rcmoyod tho Clovoland
picture from tho Carbon Lcaguo Club room
Is requested to return tho same, llo is
knovn and unloss It Is returned ho will bs
exposed as a miserable sneak.

Oeorge W. Morlhimcr, Secretary.

Arnnnd Pleasant Corner.
A. F. Oldt, of this place, spent Satur-

day with people in East Penu.
Nathan Ohl, of Sltler'a store, was tho

guest of Miss Jcanetto Miller on Sunday
last.

C. E. nehrig has been ylsiling friends
and relatives In East Tenn.

At tho Lehlghlon fair grouud, on Fri-

day, somo of our hoys nnd girls enjoyed a
rldn on Mooney's trlcyclo.

Corn husking Is In full blsst.
Miss Elsie McGlnley, of VeathorIy,was

visiting friends in this place during last
week.

Messrs. Beltz and Deitrlch, of West
Fonn, wcro visiting (tiends and relatives In

this placo last Sunduy.
Josetu.

P. & II. It. It. Accounts.
Thoaunual account ol the Philadelphia

and Reading Railroad Company shows
receipts from tolls, merchandise, Including
miscellaneous rccoipts, amounting to

Tho rcsoiver's certiGcato on ac-

count of wages is $130,000, which, added to

tho receipts from other sources, makes a

total of$3.632,5S8, from which; thero is

deducted $1,111,200 for wages and salaries,
which, with outlays for interest, expenses,
Ac, leaves a balance of 5.220,532 on hand.
Tho coal and iron company'8 account shows
receipts from coal sales $1,502,203, which,
addd to tho other receipts, makes a total of
$1,572,319. Tbo nmouut piid out for wages

ud salaries was $557,053, which, with
titer amounts paid out, leaves a balanco

ou baud of 34,023.

Lower TowainensinS Items.
Ouo ra if lit lust week u thief stolo apples

out of Bcnj. Blose's barn.
The Purryviila band wero serenading

through Firo Lino ono evening last week

furnishing music to tho people.
Alex Bocis, of Lehigh Gap, buried a

econd son, two years old, last week. lie
died of membranous croup, within less lhau
two weeks of the other.

F, E. Frederick and wife, ofSayro,
spent several weeks vieitiug frionds
Packerton, Eiston and Fire Line.

Cider is selling at $3 per barrel In our
yicinity.

ltev. Brougel will hold communion
arvices in two wee'fs from nextsuuday;

and Iter. Freeman in three weeks from tho
same time, iu St. John's church.

John Westen, station agent, at Bow

man's, sold CO tickets to tho Lehightou fair
on Thursday morning, ol last week.

CoxriDEXCK.

.ist of Lettors
Remaining uncalled for in the Post Of

fice at this place, Oct. 10, 1SS1:

Asbno, Mrs. Eimir.a Rity, Georgo
Deatsdeo, G.rc. Rcuser; Allnn
Bulz, N. U Rex, Emilia J.

inerv, John Ruling, Charles
Fritz, Anuio Iterick, Jouas
Frern, A. G. Gallagher, Jacob
Herman, ! rod Schmidt, Elizabeth
Hnmersley, u. w. Washburn, Joseph
llainlz, Wm. Williams, Wm. E.
Kreitz, Harriet Young, C. S.
Jack, Allrod Christman, Jano
"iiliou, Mary Henry, Emma

Hantzinger, Salomo Harvey, John
Hint, Gonrgo Karlcmaii, Emma
Alflitzlcr, Jonas Ovei field, Milton
'eters, Mary D, Roncmus, Maiy.

Rodenboiigh, R. A. Snyder David
Btocuer, F. O. Siemler, Macina
Seigler, Susan Seiilogher, Sacarb

Zem, A. G

Persons calling lor any of tho siboyo let
ters will please say "advertised."

II. H. Pr.its3,P. JI.

Charged withRapo.

James Eck, a German, thirty-fi- ycara
of ago, who had been workiug iu tho
Weathcrly car shops for about u week, was
arrested lust Saturday by two officers from
Reading, ou a charge ol rape preferred by
two girls oged respectively flvo and seven
years. One ofthoolficors showed Eok an
old photograph belonging lo him, which ho

failed to recognize. lie refused to be placed
under arrest; at tho tamo limo ono of the
officers covered In in with a revolver and
marched him to Squire Jones' office, whore
ho wus givcu a hearing. The officers took
him lo Ileadiug on No. 0 train in tho g

Tho officers stated thut the brutal
act had been committed almost two weeks
ago, when the fieud sought rofuga by de
serting Reading and going to Weallierly,
at which place tho police authorities found
out he had becu Employed, and immediate
ly arrested him. The oldest of tho children
has died aud but i tlio hope is entertained
for Iho other's recovery. Tho culprit will
no daubt receive his just deserts at tho
bauds of tho law. Ilaalcton Plain Speaker,
14th mst.

Fooslo in nud ont of Town.
Wo would be pleased to have our citizens

semi us items under this head as It is im
possible for us to securo thsm all Ed.

o
Charlie Miller spent saycral days in

Williamsport last woek.
Georgo Woiss, of Alden, Is visiting

friends and relatives iu town.
Miss Emma Obert, an estimable young

sdy of towu, is visiting friends at Reading,
Our young townsman, M. O. Kunlz,

was on a business trip to Wilkesbarro dur- -

ng tho week.
Our jovial young friend Win. Roehm,

of Philadelphia, was iu town during tho
week.

Miss Dell Hand, of Weathcrly, was the
guest of her brother, Charles Hand, on
Bankway during tho woek .

Our young friend Uobort llofibrd, of
Weathcrly, spent a. few days In town dur
tho week.

Mr. Daniel Beck and wife, Who wero
visiting friends aud relatives in towii,hayo
returned horns.

Mrs. Futzinger, of Catasauqua, was the
guest of Mrs. Joseph Obert, on daukstrcot,
during last woek.

Georgo Brlnkmsn, of Toely, Luzerne
county, spent a fow days with tho "old
folks at home."

Miss Minnie Boyer, of AUentown, was
tho guest ol Miss Minnie Peters, on Bank
street, during last week.

Mrs. E. J. Sellers, of (own, is visiting
friouds and relatives In Wiurdor dstlo,
Berks county, during this week.

Our gonial friend F. A. Ilrlnkman, of
New York city, spent several days with his
parents last week and took Iu the fair.

Rev. W. G. Lailzlo. of Lebanon, form
erly pastor of the Lutheran church herci
was visiting friends iu town last woek.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Thomas, of
jiarents of our popular young druiz

gist T. D. Thomas, were in town last week,
Mhwss Emma Bower nnd Clura Wint

two of Catasatiqua'a cstimabloyoung ladlas
spent several days among friends aud rola
tiyos iu this place during the wek.

Our Irropresiiblo young friends Mlllou
and Webster In order not to Lo missing In
this, tho age of American progresslvoness,
hayo Introduced a l'euu'u Dutch Telephone,

Al

The County Fair,
Tho tenth annual exhibition oftlioCni- -

bin Couuty Industrial Society was held on
their grounds In this borough duiingtho
7th, Sth, Otli, and 10th of October, and was
a cotnpleto success. The exhibits far ox
cecdej In quality thoso.of ntiy previous
year; nnd Iho fact that ovorythlng was
tastefully arrangod went to show that Iho
exhibitors took au intarost In tho success of
tho fair.

During tlio week of the fair our town was
teeming with excitement, oycry train

lu loads of strangers. Tho hack- -

man's voice could bo heard above bustle
aud ex;itenient,crylngout,"10 cents to tlio
fairgrounds." Taking all in nil it wasuu- -
precedcnlly ouo of tho mo3t successful ex-

hibitions ever held in this borough; it was
devoid of all that roughness that character-
izes most country fairs. While o, number
indulged rather freely iu tho flowing beer,
nevcithelcES everybody was happy, and
everything passed olf quiotly.

Among the many articles ou exhibition
wo noticed tho following;

A special fcaturo of tho lair was tho ex
hi hit of tho Lohigh Stovo and Man'f'g Co.,
of towu. This company occupied tho space
on cither side of tho main cntranco of the
exhibition building, and it was a suprisa to

some, even of our own people, lo son what
a large variety of stoves nnd ranges aro
now being manufactured hero nt homo.
The edict of tho exhibit was hoighlhoned
by a tasteful display of bun ting and gay
banners; and the goods shown attracted a
greut deal of attention. But tho most In

leresting pait was tho display ol Bessemer
ranges mado by this company. Thorunjes
wero shown in tbo various styles in which
they aro manufactured, from the plain rango
to the full ulckled skirltiug, ornamdntod,
high, shelf, Ac , of tho more oluborato styles
Ono of the ranges had a cheerful fire burn
ing In it, Mrs. Amanda Arner, who is well
known to all ns a most oxcellent ook, pre
sided at tho range with skill and graco,aud
was kept occupied during cacli day of the
fair in showing tho powers of the range by
baking tho most delicious cakes, which was
distributed free to all who wanted to sample
it, and it is unnecessary to stato that her
department was a mojt popular nnd attrac
tive spot, and that a very largo number of
peoplo wcro hor lortunate patrons. Tins
novel f tuture of tho fair was devised by the
compsny lo moro thoroughly advertise their
goods, and wo do not think that they eycr
had an advertisement which will be moro
.productive ol good losults. In addition to

this, very pretty and uuiqua oards were
giyen out, and we think that few peoplo

who attended tho fair failed to carry away
a favorable impression of tho goods made
by this cjmpauy. The Bessemer ratigo is

becemlug so n as to need no
cconiuni Irout us, and we hopa that all the
new goods which this company aro getting
out from limo to timo will meet with
marked approval us the, Besscmcrs. At tho

conclusion of the fair tho rango which had
been in operation was at once taken away
by Mr. Charles Roth, of Mahoning, and
nearly all the stoves on exhibition were

sent away to supply customers.
A very largo and choice selection of ag

ricultural implements, of the latest and
most approved makes, wcro exhibited by
our popular hardware merchant, Andrew
Shlve, which wero tho chief attraction of

tho many farmers and others who work
around machinery. Several handsome
wagons and carriages by tbo Lehigh Wagon
Company, Limited. Tlio Lehigh Stove
Works had about 17 stuves of different
makes on tho ground, aud amongst them
the famous Bessemer Rango. Thi3 range is
a No. 1 cook, as could bo soon by tho way
the lady who had charge of it turned out
cakes, baked iu it, to tho hungry crowd
Jacob DsFrohn was kept busy during the
fair, giving iufonnation conceruiug the
various makes of sluyes, etc.

A very elegant display of hats and bin
nets and other inilinory goods, by Miss
Alycnin Grayer, of Lehightou, and Mrs,
B. J Cultcn, ol Weissport.

The chief attraction at tho fair was un
questionably the largo nnd elegant display
of fancy work, by Mrs. John Obert nud
Miss Emma Obert. Many exclamations of
admiration wero heard as pooplo gazed rn
tho many beautiful articles eo tastefully
displayed.

Mrs. E. II. Snyder exhibited somo very
fiuo fancy wor k, sucii as lace counterpanes,
pillow cases, etc.

Val Schworlz.tho popular cabinetmaker,
oftownjiad on exhibition soveral
and pailor suites, which wero vory much
admired.

Our popular merchant, James Walp, ex
lilbited a very fine line of stoves, of differ
ent majjes, some of which wero beauties,

J. L. Gable, the hardware man, had a
arge number of agricultural Implements

on tho ground, which wero nicely displayed.
A largo number-o- other articles, such as

fancy work, carpets, jellies, butler, and ol
kinds of produce were exhibited by different
pjrsons. Among tho most noliseabls wero
tho immenso beets, pumpkins, quincss and
peaches; also a choice lot of wheat, buck
wheat, ryo, and other grains.

Tho exhibition of llyo stock was very
good. There being choice breeds of cows.
heifers, oxen, horses, pis, chickens, Xa

The horse races, bleyclo races, etc, all
passed olf quietly; although thero was
somo dissatisfaction evinced bv a few
"grumblers" when the horse driven by Mr-

Brodhead came iu on tho lead and won
bith races.

Haaoninrr Squibs.
Our funnels nro busy husking corn
Jacob Kisller was very successful iu

puicliBBing a new horso.
David Smith who is working nt Bear

Creek, was tho guest of his brother ou last
Thursday.

C. D. Frilz, of this place, was on
business trip to Mauch Chunk during the
weeK

John Kistler and wife, of West Tenn
wero the guests of Aman lus Kistlor ou
Sunday.

The farmers ol this section who ha-

exhibits at tho Loblghtoa Fair, are much
pleased with the premiums they received

Prof. II, A. Koiser, of this place, was
visiting frionds at Bowmausvillo durin
the week.

Quito a number of our young peopli
were In attendance at the EastPenn church
on Sunday.

Prof. II. A. Keiser will start an even
Ing class for those desiring to study Latin
in the Centre Square school house, ou the
23th inst.

The New Mahoning Brass Band now
proves a success; they met on last Friday
evening with tholr teacher,

The Lord's Supper will be celebrated
in the St, John's church to morrow Suu
day) morning. Rev. W. II. Strauss will
ofiieiato. All aro invited.

The literary society will hold its next
meeting this (Saturday) cyeulng. Th
quektlon for debate is, lesolved, "That
Columbus deserves iit .re prulsetbun Wash
ington " All are luyited lo attend.' Dssu,

infUUHtinBULW sm. Vat WW

Incendiary in Lohlcjh County.
The largo barn ou tho farm of Henry

Hoffman, near Uitlonvllle lu North White
Hull Township, Lehigh county, was totally
iloslroyod by firo at nn onrly hour Tuesday-

morning. The flames were dlscoycred at 3-

'clock, and had mado such ptogrese that
;io only live slock that could bo saved was

stallion and a colt. All the rest perished
n tho flames. Mr. Iloll'man ran out in his
Ight clothes, and with difficulty saved the

two nnlmiils named. The barn contained
great portion of last year's crops, as wrll

as those of this year, tlio building being
fairly packed. A great deal of vnluablo
farming machinery was destroyed. Six

orses and fourtecu head of catllo iiorlshcd
u tho flames,uud their moans were plthblo
n tho extreme. Tho loss is about $8000,

ou winch thero is somo insutnr.ee. Tluro
s no doubt that the Ore was of incendiary
rigin, nud a man suspected of tho crime

was trucked nnd followed fcr several 1111I03,

but he managed to escape. Tho neighbors
are greatly excited, aud had thoy caught
the Incendiary they would have made
short shift of him. Acts of iucendiaaism
hayo boon so numerous uf late late, both in
the city and country, that the formation of
a vigilance society Is agitated.

A Man Found Doadatllud Run.
Saturday morning a couplo ol gcntlemeD,

Who visited Mud Run, a short distance
nbovo Saudt's Eddy, in seoch of fish bait,
found tho dead body of n loan lying at the
foot of tho wall uf the bridge leading across
tlio run. The body was Identified is that
of Gollcib Mushart, a stone culler, who has
boon working for Jacob Lullicnbcrg, tho
contractor, for tho past three years. During
the time ho has lived by himself ml done
his own cooking. On Wednesday ho went
to tho hotel at Sandt's Eddy and remained
there Wednesday nnd Thursday nights.
Friday ho left thero about 10 30 o'clock

aud started lor tho stone quarry whero ho

worked. Ho took with him thrco loaves
ol broad und about three pounds of bologno

tied up lu u hnndkerchief. When ho

reached the bridgo across Mud Run he set
lown to rest. Tho supposition is that ho

fell asleep and rolled off tho wall to the
ground below, a distance uf thirty feet, and
was killed by tho fall. Tlio body was con
siderably bruised. Coroner Uhler was

tilled as 600 11 us the body was fouud. llo
empaneled a jury and au inquest was held
which resulted 111 a verdict of accidental
leath by falling from tho bridgo. The
nan has a wife and children residiugon
the Philadelphia road iu South Bethlehem
but has not been living with them for some
lino. Hazletos JYat'ii Speaker.

Packerton Items.
-- The managors of your forty thousand

lollor Skating Rink are having trouble
with the board of directors and aro threat--

witii an iniuuetion if they refuse lo

yacate the building. Thero is no doubt the
lease is solid, nnd the present management
can hold the building; meantime the contio-

yersy is advertising the Iliuk and it is du

ng a rushing busiuoss. Tho probabilities
are that in a contest tho directors will come
out second best.

--Thomas Weaver is getting along under
the caro of Dr. Seipel of Lohighton, tho
fracture of his leg has bean reduced, and
there isevory prospect that tho patient will
soon be around aud able to oyeraoo his
many contracts.

Republican candidates in Mnuoh Chunk
are getting belligerent. Editor Itaueli nud
tho IIuu. Robert Klolzseem to hnyeexciled
tlio ire of some in th.at town, it reminds ine
uf war limes, whether this is a movement
ou the pint of tho Republicans to secure
complimentary votes wo can't say, but
there is nn doubt that there is good cause
tiT their ill temper. It is n tittle harder to
elect Blaine than they imagined, it is hard
work lo enthuse the boys.

There will be a Democratic meeting at

Loopold Meyers this month, due, notice will
be g'ven. Good speakers will bo in attend- -

a a co.

Maime, daughter of Joseph B?nnctt,
aged alout eighteen months, was drowned
in the Lehigh River just back of llicir resi-

dence on Monday nftoruoou Oct fith. The
little one was playing in tlio yard as it was
wont to do, tho mother was busily engaged
in domestic duties aud did not nolieo the
child's absencs for several moment. Search
was Immediately made, when 0110 of the
neighbors discovered the lillle one in the
water at the foot of n high wall just back
of the house, tho body was quickly recover-
ed by tbo father. Willing bauds dono nil

that was possible to rescuscilalo the child
but too late, tho vital shark had fiod. The
fenco enclosing tho yards of tlio several
residences along tiio riycr was insecure,
the bottom sill decayed S3 that the na 1

did not hold the paling, it is supposed that
with chil l like curiosity sho was looking at
the river below, two misplaced palings give
evidence where sho fell through. Mamie
was a bright winsome child, tho put of the
household. Funeral services wero held on
Thursday alternoon attended by a largo
number of syni athizlng friends and rola
tivls, there wore seyeral beautiful floral
offerings. The interment took place, at
thu Lehlghlon Cemetery.

ANOX'

Ratskiu fur and ratsMu slippers nro
lato London Ireak. Only tha skin

about tho haunoles Is nietl, the remain
der lioing too thin. Four ruts aro re
quired for a blipper nud bixty for a neck-

pieo.
Early to bod nnd early to rise will

nil he m vam if you, don't advertise ii
the CumoN Advocate, pfiblUhed ut Le
hlhtou.

Nearly all the leidlnp; nla and botr
breweries in hu ilUtrict either own cr
aroconuocted with stock farms, to which
they BCiul their p.-u-t grain aud swill
One brewer una a farm ou which tlicio
are 7C oows, 200 uwine, and CO horses,
The animals nru Bald to thrive well.

Tho Jlritish Government will, im
mediately ou Ike meeting of Parliament,
introduced a bill creating n Secretary
for Seotlaud. Tho Earl of Dalbousle
will bo tb.3 first. Both tbo Karl of Itosr,
bery nud the Karl of Fife declined the
ofllco during Mr. Gladstone's rcoeLt
visit to Scotland.

ST00K UAHEETS.
Renorted un to 12 o'clock, by Do Haven fc

Tiiwnsiid,Uaukers,No. 30 S Third tret,
Philadelphia. Stocks bought and sold
either lor cash or on in a rain.

Oct. 10th 1S84.
bid asked

IT S3's,Ext 100
U 8 Currency fi's 12U
U S 4, new 1121 1121
US-l'- s 1181 120i
Pennsylvania R R M 531
Philadelphia X llNtdlog R R It 111
Lehigh Valley UK 0i CrJ
Lehigh Coal I-- Navigation Co 41 41

Buff. N. Y. .t l'hlla. It 11 Co 3j 3)
New Jersey Central 44 41
Northern I'doinc Com ID 1UA

" Pref d 433 43
Oregon Transeonllnsntol 13 1"-

Union Pacific , a") 5H
Western Vcl id ill I Cil
West Shore 4.1 4. 1

L.jiayille .t Nashville , . .. 5(1 2ill j

Silver, iTrudcs) SJ iT

.Rv AmTimsF-wis-
.

DIPHTHERIA!
rrtosTRATioif wiiich followsTin: and the persistency with

which It clings to iho patient, nro well
known to all who havo had any cxpcilenco
w 1th this terrible disease.

Tho following letter shows how tho re
storing and Invigorating properties of

Ptt tt overcome It, and
elGOU S how by Minllz-r-j

1S niwl cm Ich--

eradicates tho poisoned innttir front It,
bringing lo tho convalescent thu color, lifts
and vigor ot lubust health.

Lowcrx, Mash.
Mrassni. C. I. HoonaCo.: Gentlemen

Mylltttclrlhad tho illphthcila last April.
Tho dh't.iso lea her very weak, blood poor,
with 110 appetite, and she could not pceinlo
rally from its eilccts, lloon'M SAltsAr.vmi-i.av.1-

lvcnmiiiriulcd by a neighbor. After
she .id L' t 11 t.ikins It a few days wo lmlioctl
a change for tho better sho bepnu to cat
with a ttlhh. It scctnid to take ont Iho
pollen tlio disease had ft In her Mood, the
change being very noticeable In her fact'.
tJio took It tun Months and fully vermlned
her licallli, much to our delight. Wo trnvr
recommend 1 loan's Sahsai'AMi.ia wlilia
great ileal 01 pleasure. Very truly yours,

J. lu SMITH,
10 Butterficld Street.

"That Extreme Tired Feeling."
"Tho first linttfo lm done, my daughter a

deal of Etiod; her food does 111 1freat l.er now, nor doe3 she sutrcr from that
arirciho t(i'l (Willi which 6ho did bcfoio
lauiug ji,ood a AiiAr..:iLi.A."

Sold by all tlmgrjUls. Price ?1 a bottle ot
tlx bo'.tles fcr (a. Prepared 1 y C. I. K.OOB
& CO., ApothocarIc3, Lowell, Macs.

Tloou'a Taotli-Potfdc- r, Only S Cents,

Are you failing, ti y Welli' Hkai.th
tt pure, clean, wholofcomo

TOMIG;T'T rr!n, Kcrr("iT Atomc ti, T Iver, 'Cldueya,
Lu- ij. An Uifiuait'ii luw.-iunt- CulcJ

D'iTSPBPSIA,Headache, Fever, A,tjo, CiiKln,

DLD!urY& ivnMtmss.
hi - to take, true m"nt,iu;eqiialcdfor

TO;f!0.. UVCR nnd HlKilt
MervouB weakness,laiii!0-H- , Hoxual Decline.

M.'JO per bet., C for f 8.00, at Drtwgista.
E. fl. V.'elm, Jeraoy City, If. J., A.

Buchu-Paib- a

rtcvnar!tr.l)Io CurMorCalarrtcf tho
Bladder, IruTainmatlcn, Irritation ol' Kid-
neys and Bladder, fitone or CriTcl

o the Pru.lato olnnd, Dropsical
Swcllliicfl, Fernalo Diseases, Iucrn'.tii-rac- e

of Uifno, all of tho
Organs In either eer. For Un-

healthy or Unnatural Piaeharfres 110
lusu viiKjiiira caciii.Tor BVriUI.IK, citi.or coutrat ted or
hereditary laint. Ufa CliaDin'a Conatitu- -

tlou Bitter Hymn, Sf.flOiirr bottle, nnd
Chnrln's gyidiUitioPUlj. SS.Od: rjidClia- -
pta'n Bynhilitio Halve, $1.00. 0 boitlea

or ruig, 1 isaivo, uy on
rvc-f- pt of or nt DrwrgXli".
P.. n. WEti:. Jeinev Oftv. m. J., u. n. A.

F. P. BOYER,
Parryville, Carbon Co., Pa.,

I!cpetfiillv announces that he will havo
constantly on hand a largo drove cf cholco

BREEDS OF SIIOATS,

whlehhnwlll dlspnso of nt very LOWEST
M Alt K KT PI! ICES. Ho livvlies an Inspee.
Hon of his stock balore you purchase else-
where. ALSO.

1h nrepared to alter aad attend to diseases
ofl'lg" at nil times. F. P. IlOYLlt.

cci. ii, tssi-iy- .

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LOKIUAP.Ir'S" C L I MAX
PLUG TOBACCO,

With lied Tin Tnir, Is tho bit? Is Iho
puro't; Is never adultarated with irlueoso,
narytos. molasses, or nnvdeieteriou-- luirrodi- -

units as is me case wuu many otneriotjaeeos
LOIULLARD'S IKISi: I.SAT TINE

UUT TOIIAUUO
Is nlsninade ofthe finest stock, nnd for aro

uutlo chewing quality is necond to none.
LORlLLAltD'.S NAVY 1 LIPP1NU8

tako tho first rank as a solid, durable smok'
Inn tobacco wherever introduced.

LOIULLARD'S FAMOUS SNUFFS
hare been ttsod for ovor 124 tears, and nre sold

to a larger extent man uiiy oiuors.
Sept. SMtn.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
VV A lew irood men to canvass for tho

salo of Fruit and Orna mantel Tieos.
Shrubs. Vine. Roses, he. No cxpeiienee
require!- - Salary and expenses paid. Ad-
dress II. J.tUWDUS d 0u., Ilrluhlon, N.
11 acpt. n

TA NT dies and Ihmtletuen to tako
' ' nice, llaht, pleasant work nt their own

homos (dlstanoa no obleetlon). Wt.rk sent
iy mall. to ,fi sxlty eau l quietly made,
Pin canvnhslug. Please SMtdrcs-- ut oneo,
esiooe at ra; uo,, iiostou, jtiuss., uox nw,

Sept. "J, lux

SKY A T ft reprcse n t a 1 ve ofvu J. Ko-,- address to travel
A f ti'KfrX' through CarUon ooun-

' WAIWJJ y Wltll VAt.li ABLE
WIIIIKS fOll I.ASBKS OF UCSINESh
MitN ami MUtiiAKie'B ho understand 11111I

need them, uivina; thuir orders at slgtit;
prolits liberal, easy aiid quick; can relet lu
uontlemt-- clearlnu; S)S& lokfio 11 weak who ar
pleased with the work: only Alo capital i
quireu; wriieiorpariiouiarsiryuuinean oust-uee-

itlvo nite, trade or iirevluus etiipley-11- 1
ent and rulercneos l'alil.'er, I'allltcr &

Co., Vanderoilt Ave., now oil;.

Farm for Sal8.
A valuable farm or about 136 acres, adjoin-Ili-

lands of Wallace delpol, 01 the road
lead loir to tho MahuninK Valley, will be
cold mi easy terms, For furthttr Informa
tion address ur apply to

U. II, JI. tsTOOKER.
LehiKhton, i'a.

At E. II. Snyder's Slurs.
Julv W-t- f

T. J. BKETNEY,
Hecpetrully annoanoei to tbe werohnli of

Ilanling of Freight, Express

Mutter nnd Baggage
st very reaonblo .rtce. Hy prompt W
tontlon to all union h hoi it i tu merit a ntsra
(p itublio putr'.ir.ae. lit "JliKuco, curuvr uf

Orders tor h inline' I' It a' ' "L A.

ftou s Moie will rv.-- . 1.".'.. .1 u.
T. J. UU:.i'M.i

July 13, last 3ut.

New Advertisements.

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite CLAUSS fc HKO'S,

Bank Street, Lohighton.

llenairing neatly done at lovp

pneos Patronage solicited.
July M, ui3,

For Bargains in

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,

Notions,
Carpets,

Silverware,
Queensware,

Groceries,
fco., GO TO

E. II. Snyder's
Uank St , Lchighton.

May 10, 1SS1- -

LOST. REWARD.
LOST. A HOUND, with both black oars

ttvo black spots, one on sldo and other on top
ot hack, answers to tho naino of'Pero."

hoevur has lound htm and will return him
to tho utidei signed will bo liberally re wardedt

1IEU11EN .VcDANIEL.
i'.irr.vvllle, Carbon euunty Pa.

Aug. S5, 3

House for Sale.
Tho undersigned offers his rcsldonce and

Ftntc room, situated on Bank street, for salo
un vi ry reasonable tcriue. The liuusolsSOX
-- 0 cuntatiiliur. six rooms with summer
kitchen attached and other outbuildings.
The hotiso Is pleasantly located and oilers a
lino chauco to any ono wishing a store room
and residence on tho main street. Call oner
address LEWIS AlAHSTEINElt.
Sept. 0 Vf3 Lehlgliton, I'a.

sheds ol good noto paper and 25

envelopes for 10 cents at the Novelty Stors)

uext door to tho Advooaik OfEco.

DKOa' IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOB

Cheap Printing !

The Winter Resort,

VIHELAKD OR SOUTHERN PINES,

In MOORE COUNTY, N'Tll CAROLINA,

(Not Now Jcrsoy).

Is on tho most elevated point oftho long loaf
pme section in tno South. 1 roe from every
malarial lnllucneo. Tho atmosphere Is
highly charged Willi clone from the almost
boundless pints. Send for work on "Tho
Plnos," written by a physlolan who has made
the lung disease a life study. It give) a
history ol this section, Southern Pines, and
many hints which will be or Interest to
Rheumatics. and (Jonsumptlvos. "W will
send a few thousand copies freo of east tq
those applying during the next few months.
Wodesiroto corrcfpon,.,vlth phjrslclins.aBl
will Diako It to their Interest to write to ul.

CONSUMPTIVES AND RHEUMATICS:

WHY SUFFER ?
When you can find relief and ploasure by
spending a month or two on tho summit of
tho celebrated lung leaf pine region of the
South.

Very low rates of board will bo charged by
tho hotel and boarding houses during tho
winter of 1S84, and tho Stato Immigration
Department has arranged that persons en
their first visit can secure round-tri- p tickets)

from lloston, New York and llaltlmore at
very low rates. Address
OEO. 11. l'ATTKUSON, ResIdenlManager,

Manly P. O., Muoro Co., N. O.

State of Worth Carolina,
AGRICULTURAL Dl'1'Aii.TM ENT.

, Kalkioii, N. C., Juno loth, 1884.

To the Pooplo of the Northern, New Eng-
land and N01U1 Western Stalest It Is with.'
deep rogret we loarn or tho heavy loss yo
sustained by the frosts and leo Wednesday,
Thursday aud Friday 11 lull Is, JUay sath, ath
and 30th, As usual our State,

North Carolina, Escapes.

Our tobaceo plants aro unhurt and growing
nloely. Uraln and grass crops are very ne.
No damage whatever done to inostdellsato
el(otables and fruits.
Wo aro vory desirous of having tho many

thousands ol acres or unoccupied land settled
with and cultivated by Northern urmvrs.andwe can ullvr )ou a clluialo exempt front lataaudrrly frots,

Nurth Carolina Is within hTioon hours ride
of New York. Tho vast resources of theState will be exhibited In lids cliy at theOravtl State Uxpusltiuu October 1st to 2th,

It Is my duty and pleasure lo lurn'sh Infernation to persons seeking (mines In the Stato
Very Kespeotfull),

Jno. T. Patrick,
State Agent Immigration.

A Bible Commentary.
111.-- ', . o I.,,., I by men ol

. as
dKo A
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